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S u m m a r y : 

In recent years, the discovery of many non-encapsulated isolates of 
Trichinella, designated Trichinella pseudospiralis and the 
identification of a new non-encapsulated species, Trichinella 
papuae, has revealed that the biomass of the genus Trichinella 
does not only include the well known encapsulated species 
(T. spiralis, T. nativa, T. britovi, T. murrelli, and T. nelsoni) but also 
includes geographically disseminated, non-encapsulated species 
that represent important biological entities in the genus. Larvae of 
the first stage (L1) of both non-encapsulated and encapsulated 
species are able to penetrate the muscle cell and induce a 
dedifferentiation of this cell. But following this point in the 
parenteral cycle, non-encapsulated and encapsulated species 
diverge with respect to their developmental strategies where L1 of 
encapsulated species are able to induce the nurse cell to 
synthesize collagen, unlike non-encapsulated larvae which do not 
induce collagen production. The presence or absence of a 
collagen capsule is of great importance in the natural cycle of 
these parasites in that it allows the encapsulated larva to survive to 
substantially longer periods of time and therefore remain infective 
even within putrefied muscle tissue. 
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NATURAL INFECTIONS OF ANIMALS AND 
HUMANS WITH NON-ENCAPSULATED 
LARVAE OF TRICHINELLA 

Non-encapsulated Trichinella larvae were first 
discovered in a raccoon dog (Nyctereutes pro-
cyonoides) o f Caucasus (Russia) and subse

quently described as a new species named Trichinella 
pseudospiralis Garkavi, 1972. Since 1956, Trichinella 
infections suspected to be non-encapsulated larvae 
were documented in birds of Alaska, Iowa, Spain and 
California (Pozio et al., 1992) . Furthermore, Trichinella 
pseudospiralis was identified in two rooks and a corsac 

fox from Kazakhstan, and in a mole rat from India as 
confirmed by cross-breeding experiments (Shaikenov 
& Boev, 1983) . Between 1990 and 1992, a focus of 
T. pseudospiralis was identified in marsupials and birds 
of Tasmania (Obendorf et al., 1990; Obendorf & Clarke, 
1992). Most recently, T. pseudospiralis was documented 
in birds from Alabama, Kazakhstan and Italy, and in 
domestic pigs from Kamchatka. In addition, non-encap
sulated larvae were found in Tula region and Kras
nodar territory of Russia, in a brown rat from Kam
chatka, a wild boar from France, and in raccoon dogs, 
brown rat and wild boar from Finland (Pozio, 2000) . 
The first human infection with T. pseudospiralis was 
described as occurring in a woman, w h o acquired the 
infection in Tasmania (Andrews et al., 1995) . Three 
additional trichinellosis outbreaks caused by T. pseu
dospiralis occurred in Thailand, Kamchatka and France 
(Jangwutiwes et al, 1998; Britov, 1997; Ranque et al, 
2000) . 

Between 1988 and 1998, non-encapsulated larvae of 
Trichinella were detected in domestic and wild pigs 
from a remote area of Papua New Guinea and were 
originally classified as T. pseudospiralis; however, upon 
further examination and additional biological and mole
cular studies, this parasite was classified as a n e w spe
cies, designated Trichinella papuae (Pozio et al., 1999). 

MARKERS BETWEEN ENCAPSULATED 
AND NON-ENCAPSULATED SPECIES 

T he most important morphological marker bet
w e e n encapsulated and non-encapsulated spe-
cies of Trichinella is the presence of a collagen 

capsule surrounding the nurse cell-larva complex of 
encapsulated species. The presence of this collagen 
capsule imparts essential differences in the host-para
site relationship with respect to: 1) the physiology 
(acquisition of nutrients, expulsion of catabolites, etc.) ; 
2) the immunology, i.e., the antigenic stimulus of the 
immune response of the host; and 3) the transcription 
of regulatory genes activating type 4 and 6 collagen 
production in encapsulated spec ies (Despommier , 
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1998) . The presence of the capsule is o f great impor
tance also in the biology of these parasites where non-
encapsulated larvae are capable of easily moving 
among muscle cells, whereas encapsulated larvae do 
not. 
Other deficiencies include the host range of non-
encapsulated larvae which includes mammals and 
birds, whereas encapsulated larvae appear not to 
develop in avian species. Also, the survival o f larvae 
in decaying muscles is high for encapsulated larvae 
which demonstrate resistance to freezing and less sen
sitivity to high temperatures; characteristics not obser
ved in non-encapsulated larvae. In this regard, geo
graphical distribution of encapsulated species can b e 
correlated with the climate (with the except ion of 
T. spiralis, which was introduced everywhere by 
humans) , whereas T. pseudospiralis is more cosmo
politan in nature with few differences among popula
tions from different continents (Zarlenga et al., 1996). 
Furthermore, both non-encapsulated species o f Tri-
chinella are present in the Australian region, whereas 
encapsulated species o f Trichinella have yet to be 
identified in a naturally infected animal from this zoo-
geographical region. 

With respect to biochemical differences, w e found 
that o f 27 examined allozymes, encapsulated species 
showed one-six unique allozymes (4-22 % ) , whereas 
T. pseudospiralis showed 12 unique allozymes ( 4 5 % ) 
(La Rosa et al., 1992) . A plethora of molecular mar
kers is useful to separate encapsulated from non-
encapsulated species as well. Differences in sequence 
length within expansion segment V can b e observed 
by multiplex-PCR (Zarlenga et al, 1999) and by PCR-
SSCP (Gasser et al., 1998) . Variation within the cyto
chrome c-oxidase gene (Nagano et al., 1999) as well 
as the 43 and 53 kDa ES protein genes (Wu et al., 
1999) can b e detected by PCR-RFLP. 

DISCUSSION 

T he existence of morphological, biological, zoo-
geographical, b iochemical and molecular mar-
kers that differentiate encapsulated and non-

encapsulated species o f Trichinella, strongly suggest 
the presence of two evolutive lines in this genus. 
Encapsulated larvae in the decomposing carcass may 
be analogous to the species-dispersion via eggs or 
larvae of other nematodes where both are protected 
from their local environment until host-derived queues 
initiate further development of the parasite. The dis
parate abilities o f encapsulated and non-encapsulated 
species-types to induce collagen synthesis in the nurse 
cell could have b e e n the key factor which split these 
nematodes into two distinct phyletic lines. 

W e propose that these nematodes be more clearly deli
neated than their present species level classifications, 
and suggest that the genus Trichinella b e split in two 
genera, the first encompassing encapsulated species 
(T. spiralis, T nativa, T. britovi, T. murrelli, and T. nel
soni) and genotypes (Trich ine l la T6, T8 and T 9 ) and 
the second encompassing non-encapsulated species 
T. pseudospiralis and T. papuae. 

Future research should focus on: 1) identifying 
genomic-based genetic markers for encapsulated 
and non-encapsulated species; 2) identifying dif

ferences between encapsulated and non-encapsulated 
larvae in escaping the host immunity; 3) understanding 
the purpose for the capsule formation and how-non-
encapsulated species survive in nature; and 4) eva
luating the biomass o f encapsulated and non-encap
sulated worms in nature and their relative association 
with domestic animals and humans. 
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